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MIA
The Kodak story is a con

tinued and never-concluded story that grips and fascinates every member of the family.
Perhaps it may be a picture story of the homefolks 

—of. interesting places and still more interesting people.
You can make it history with an autographic Kodak for you date it when you make it.
Prices $7.00 to $65.00

Mail orders sent out same day as received.

| Miss Carrie Priest visited in Dil-j Lanterns for lambing at Hughes Ion last Thursday from her home at & McCaleb’s.
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L. W. Bordman was in town last Saturday from Lima.
C. A. Smith went up to Butte yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Will Stinson, of Armstead, was shopping in Dillon last Saturday.
Wm. C. Clark, of Monida, paid the county seat a visit one day last week,
Roy Jackson motored out to his mine in the Polaris district last Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Metzel, of Lakeyiew, is spending this week in Dillon with friends.
T. D. Olmsted spent the week end in Dillon with his family from his ranch at Dell.
The excessively high price of linseed oil makes the branding of sheep very expensive. Let ns quote you our prices on Devon's paint. It, will save you money. Carried in all colors. Hughes A McCaleb.

Dell
Mrs. Campbell, of Armstead, spent Monday afternoon shopping in this city.
John Peterson was in town last Monday from his ranch home on Horse Prairie.
Milt Nay paid Dillon a business visit last Monday morning from his ranch at Grant.
Mrs. Nan Shively left Monday afternoon for Butte where she will spend the week.
Mr. and "Mrs. N. J. Birrer were Lima visitors at the county seat, last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. J. K. Robinson and Mrs. J. H. Chehan, of Gilmore, Idaho, visit ed in Dillon the latter part of last week.
C. J. Cutler, the well known Insurance man of Butte, is spending the week in Dillon looking after business interests.
Our line of new wall paper is all in and ready for your inspection. Call early before the lines are broken. Hughes & McCaleb. ,
Undersheriff Gosman made a trip to Dell last Saturday where he served suhpoenaes to jurymen caned for the May term.
For that spring house cleaning wo have everything you need In polishes and varnishes, paints, kal- somino and wall papers. Hughe,s 

& McCaleb.
E. L. Walker, E. L. Poole, L. G. Ryland and F. L. Turner were a group of Rexburg, Idaho, men w îo spent several days of last week in Dillon.
The Security State hank last week received a number of bonds for the third liberty loan. These bonds are much smaller in size than the bonds of the lirst and second loans.
THE HOTEL BANK, new and up- 

to-date, corner of Arizona and Galena 
streets, Butte, Mont. Phone 1670. 
Rooms with or without bath. Rates 
$1.00 per day and upwards.—Mrs. 
Beatrix Parker, Proprietress. 27tf

Robert E. Bennett, of the First and Security National bank of Minneapolis, spent last Thursday in Dillon getting acquainted with the business conditions and men of this community. He expressed himself as being surprised at iinding such a thriving little city and at the wonderful and unlimited resources of the county. While in Dillon he was the guest of C. C. Thornton, president of the Security ' State bank of this city.

Henry Thompson was in town from Kidd yesterday.
Harry Lapham was in town from Jackson last Friday.
Sheep paint in all colors a t Hughes & McCaleb’s.Harry G. Davis was in town Saturday from Jackson.
Mrs. C. H. Strowbridge, of Butte, is visiting Dillon friends.
Mrs. Mansfield, of Grant, is spending a few days in the city.
Mrs. L. E. McNincli, of Dell, was shopping in Dillon yesterday.
Dave Burke and small son were Dell visitors in the city yesterday.
LaTrishea Hunter was shopping in Dillon Saturday from her home at Armstead.
J. E. Shipman arrived Sunday from Seattle and was accompanied by G. A. Heiling.
Mrs. Charles Wilson, of Horse Prairie, is spending a few days of this week in Dillon.
Frank B. Sparrow, United States land commissioner, was down rrom Lakeview last Monday.
Miss Clara Plant returned yesterday from Ogden where she was called by the death of her niece.
R. H. Moore, Frank Andrews, T. K. Anderson and Dan Chan were a group of Salem City visitors in Dillon yesterday.
George Webber and wife, George Roberts and Van Houton and family were Jackson visitors in Dillon yesterday. '
Lambing season is here. We carry powder, empty and blank shells, wads, primers and guns for night shooting. Hughes A McCaleb.
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Lou Lounsberry, who has been in training at Camp Lewis for the past several-mouths, is enjoying a visit with relatives and friends at Dillon and Dell.Sam Friend, a well known young man of this city, went up to Butte last Thursday to join the army.Clyde Powers, who has been home on furlough for the past two weeks, departed Sunday’ for Camp Lewis, where he has been in traing since the second draft contingent left Dillon.Henry Egghorn, who has been stationed at Camp Lewis, the past several mouths, was called to Butte last week on account of the serious illness of his father, George Egg- horn, Sr., a prominent rancher of Melrose. He paid his Dillon friends a visit last Thursday and was accompanied by his brother, George.Alfred Spencer, a well known young man of the Jackson vicinity was among those who enlisted at Butte with the marines last week.Arthur Kunzelman, who has been employed on various Beaverhead county randies the past several years departed last Thursday for Butte, where he enlisted in the navy.One of the Brown boys who has been in training at Camp Lewis, has been granted a furlough, and is visiting his relatives and friends in this section.
ANNUAL SPELLING CONTEST.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I Wish to announce to all my former patrons and the people of Dillon and vicinity that I have purchased the Acacia cleaning establishment in this city and am prepared to give you the best of service in cleaning and repairing.37-2C. MRS. CHARLES LA CROIX.

MONDAY, MAY 6 
TUESDAY, MAY 7

THE
KAISER
The Beast of Berlin

S P E C I A L  CHILDREN’S 
MATINEE THREE P. M. 
CHILDREN :: 5 CENTS 
ADULTS :: 15-25 CENTS

EVENING:
Children 15c. Adults 15c-25c
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The annual Pearl I. Smith spelling contest was held yesterday in all of tho schools in the county. This year individual contests were conducted in each school instead of holding one big contest in Dillon the out of town children coming in to participate. It will be several days before the checking up has been completed. Each child making an average of 100 per cent will receive $1.00 worth of thrift stumps and the school receiving the highest per cent will receive $10 in gold and the second highest $5 in gold.
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“Fanny and the 
Servant Problem”
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Felt Goes East.— Frank Felt leaves this week for the east on business connected with his mining interests in the Elkhorn Mining district. Mr. Felt expects to bo about three weeks and will visit New York, Boston, Washington and Chicago. Eiiroute he will stop at Minneapolis to see his mother, now 87 years of age who lias lived in that vicinity for 05 years, being one of the early pioneers of (he then northwest.
Cuttle Shipped—A total of 520 heel' steers were shipped Monday from Rcdrock by Duff Brothers and Frank Rife. They were purchased from Joe Shaw, Joe Arbonr and Jake Neidt of the Iiig Hole basin. The. same day R. 1!. Caswell shipped 4 00 head of cattle from Monida 85 of which were purchased from Paul Brothers and tho remainder from J. II. Bray.

BLOUSES
A wonderful assort- 
of exquisite waists 
in dainty colors and 

sheer materials.
Beautiful B louses, 
beaded and embroid
ered in contrasting 

colors

Never before have we been 
able to offer to the ladies of 
Dillon such a handsome array 

of dainty waists.

Highest
Quality CHAS. It NIBLACK Lowest

Prices
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By Jerome K. Jerome

A Side-Splitting Pop= 
ular Comedy of Four Acts, and Everyone of Them Is a Scream.

A Cast of 16 People; Pretty G irls, Pretty Costumes and Pretty Scenes.
mm Not a Single Dull Moment

Play Given by the Senior Class of the n . S. N. C. 
Under the Direction of Mrs. E. J. Calloway.

Hum Wrong Curd—Andrew Bar- bis was arrested last Monday on a charge of being a slacker. When the man showed a registration card it gave the description of a light complexioned Austrian, while Barkis is very dark and came from Portugal.
New Baby Boy—A bundle of joy arrived yesterday morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas when a nine and a half pound boy was born. “Shorty’' Thomas, the proud father, is the happiest man at the Montana Auto today.
Motor to Lakeview—James Dodd, R. B. Caswell and Wm. Hollingsworth motored to Lakeview last Saturday. Theye were joined at Monida by Mrs. Dodd and Mrs. Caswell, who went up from Dillon on the train.
Taken to Industrial School——Sheriff Wyman took Hazel Dice to the industrial school at Miles City last week. The girl was taken to the institution upon her own wish.
Dance at Lima—Over $300 was realized from the dance given at Lima last Friday for the benefit of the Red Cross. A liberty day celebration was held that day.
Bread and Garment Contest—The bread and garment making contest to ho held to decide the winners In the county will take place next Friday, May 3rd.
Attends State Meeting—Frank McFadden, the well known Dillon baker was in Helena last week to attend the state meeting of bakers.

REO
Which Do You Prefer; A Quick Get-Away --or a Sure Start?

OF THE TWO which do you prefer in a motor car?
YOU CAN HAVE ONE—but it is impossible 
both in tlie same ear.

have

OF COURSE most makers claim to have both qualities in their motors—but proof is lacking.
EVER NOTICE how, on a very cold night, after the 

theatre or concert, every Reo starts on the touch of the starter button, while others start only after long min
utes of grinding—orexhaust their batteries and have to be band-cranked or towed.

JUST WATCH THIS on a cold night when all makes of cars are engaged in an impromptu starting contest.
REOS ALWAYS WIN in that test—mainly because of the low compression. Excessive power and speed too 

—beyond the needs or the desires of most owners.
BUT LOW UPKEEP—economy in operation and in maintenance over a long period of years—as found In Reos—is one of the results of adhering to the low compression principle.
55 POUNDS per square inch is the Reo rule—some engineers double that.

Friday, May 10 ,8:30 p.m.
AT NORMAL COLLEGE 

AUDITORIUM
Reserve Your Seats atO. P. THOMAS’ BOOK STORE Admission 35c arid 50c

Off to California—Mr. and Mrs. George Kunzman left last Sunday for Long Beach, California to make their future home. They have sold their Dillon property.

LONG LIFE of bearings is another Reo quality—due to the use of “ over size” bearings and the lesser strains to which they are subjected in the low-compression 
Reo motor.

DOES IT MATTER whether you reach the next street 
corner a second or even three seconds later?

Will Enlist— Robert Waddell was in town from Dell last week. He Is' contemplating entering the officers’ school for college graduates.

OR DO YOU PREFER a car that is certain to start- 
save the time that way.

-and

Accused of Robbery — E. J.Grandt was arrested at Armstead last week on a charge of stealing E. Gill’s roll of money in a saloon at that place.
Back From Chicago—Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foster returned Monday morning from a several weeks’ visit in Chicago and other eastern towns.
Back From East—Frank Ellelhas returned from Chicago where he has ■ been receiving treatment for his eyes.

IT IS A FACT that in a race from a zero motor to the next street crossing a Reo will win every time.
AND IN THE LONG RUN there’s simply no comparison in the durability, the dependability and the general upkeep of Reos and the high compression kind.
IN THAT REGARD—in those most desirable of all qual

ities, Reos know no rivals—no peers.

Visits Wise River School—Miss Elizabeth Sutherland last Monday inspected the school at Wise River.
Charged With Assault—George Dittman was yesterday charged with assault and battery, it being alleged that he beat bis wife.

Ditty & Sheppard Auto Co. I
DILLON, MONTANA ®

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LANSING, MICHIGAN
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